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SHOWI NEXT WEEK

Biggest Event So Far Is Being

Looked Forward to
Next Week.

Omaha's 11)1 i automobile show
which opens at the Auditorium

: Monday. February 23, will pre- -
s'.'it iv big improvement over the
first show Iiel.l April i to 7, 1900,
with every available foot of space
in the big building taken ami the
exhibitors clamoring for more

"room-t- display their ears.
"

There were only live exhibit-
ors at the lirsl show Kimball,
'Fredericfcsom Ieri?ht, Olds-mobi- le

and Powell. The stage,
basement and balconies in the
Auditorium were not. irsdaTid
the. boxes on the, main. Hour were
not in the least in the way. The
cars were exhibited down both
sides of the jinor, with a broad
space of hare floor in the center,
lo arcommodato the crowds.
Cars, tires and accessories were
scattered over the space in an ef-

fort lo make a hi-- ; showing.
Sleam. gasolim and electric cars
were shown and most of the cars
were one and two '"lungers" at
that. Steam was the real power
in those days. Practically all the

. cars were borrowed from private
owners for tin? exhibition. No

; trucks were shown and there
were no motorcycles jn sight.

. Three annual shows were held,
eneh showing a big improvement
ami in Hum the Omaha Auto-
mobile Dealers' association in-

corporated to make the exhibi-
tion a regular annual event, with

, sixteen charier members.
This year the association has

forty members, including every
dealer in the city and several
:froii) Council Bluffs. Nearly 20
cars, representing seventy-fiv- e

l liferent makes, will be shown at
the ID i exhibits valued at
close to half a million dollars.
The exhibits will includes all

our ad the closing days
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types of pleasure cars, with the
basement of the Auditorium com-
pletely tilled .with trucks and
commercial cars and the north
corridor with motorcycles. No
accessories will be shown tiiis
year and the.tage, which in past
years : accommodated the - lire
men, will be, occupied with car
exhibits. .

The show will open at noon
next Monday, February y, and
will be open from 11 a. rn. to 11

p. m. throughout the week, clos-
ing at 11 p. ni. Saturday, Febru-
ary 2S.

The Omaha automobile show is
recognized as one of tho largest
held in the United States. Oma-
ha was one of the first cities in
the country to hold a local show
and the factories have always
sent their regular New York and
Chicago displays for the Omaha
show.

Factory men will attend the
exposition in numbers and assist
their dealers in exploiting their
cars during the week and it is
expected a number of automobile
manufacturers of national prom-
inence will be there.

There will be a large number
from this city visil'the show this
year, showing a marked increase
each year in ihe attendance. One
of the chief features of the show-tha- t

will attract attention is the
famous Imp Cycle-C- ar and the
exhibition of the Nebraska Cycle
Co. of their line of motorcycles,
including the F.xrelsior machine,
for whicli II. Steinhauer & Son
are the local agenls.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema
Quickly cured by Dr. llobson's

Eczema Ointment. C. P. Cald-
well, of New Orleans, La., stales:
"My doctor advised me to try 'Dr.
Ilobson's Eczema Salve.' I used
three boxes of Ointment and
three cakes of Dr. Ilobson's Der-
ma Zema Soap. Today I have not
a spot anywhere on my body and
can say I am cured." It will do
the same for you. Its soothing",
healing, antiseptic action will rid
you of all skin humors, black-
heads, pimples, Eczema blothes,
red un-siuhtl- y sores, and leaves
your skin clean and healthy, del
a box today. Guaranteed. All
Drugprists. r0e, or by mail. Pfeif-fe-r

Chemical Co., Philadelphia &
St. Louis.
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THE FIDDLER'S

CONTEST SURE

TD BESUGGESS

From Present Indications There
Will Be Larger Number of Con-

testants Than Ever Before.

The plans for the big Fiddlers'
Contest, which is to be held in
this city on Friday evening", Feb-

ruary 27th, are being thoroughly
prepared in order to make the
event one of the best that has
ever been held in this city. The
contest will be held in the Par-me- ie

theater and the. list of
entries will, from the present
outlook, be one of the largest
that has ever entered into any of
the contests and will embrace all
the crack old-ti- me tiddlers from
this county, as well as Mills
county, Iowa; Otoe, Nemaha and
Sarpy counties, who will be heard
in their favorite selections, and
this will prove most amusing to
those who are hand lo attend the
event.

The contestants this year will
be divided into classes according
to their years, and Ibis will make
the event more interesting, as
the younger players are usually
fonder of the more popular f
the lale music, while the older
players will tune up on the old-ti- me

melodies that delighted the
public years ago. The Fiddlers'
Contest has grown more popular
with each succeeding year and
everyone is looking forward to an
evening of pure, unalloyed enjoy-
ment, and all should prepare to
attend this I)i event, which will
be one of the features of the
winter's amusement program.

W. II. Ileil and Mother, George
P. llril, drove in this morning
from their homes near Cedar
Creek and were passengers on
the early Turlington train for
Onaha, where they will visit for
the day with Henry Horn at the
hospital in that city.
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EVERYBODY

PLEASED WITH

"LITLLE jlfN"
Good Attendance Both Afternoon

and Night and the Play a

Most Delightful One.

The words of praise that have
been bestowed by hundreds of
thousands of theater-goe- rs upon
"Little Women," the play that
has been constructed on the
world famous book of Miss
Louisa May Abbott, is well de-

served, as almost everyone who
saw the play last evening at the
Parmele theater will agree. The
play is a relief to see, Tilled as it
is with the spirit of the American
home, where the true home life
that has made so many true men
and women can find its I rue il-

lustration. The rlay has been
given a very elaborate setting by
Mr. Brady, the producer, ami
there is no detail omitted to make
the play truthful in its protrayal
of the life of a New England fam-
ily during the sixties. There are
many little pieces of furniture
and bric-a-br- ac used in the play
that formerly was used in the
household of the Alcolt family at
Concord, Massachusetts. ' The
costumes worn by the company
were very truthful in keeping
with the time of the play and
showed the style so popular dur-
ing the days of the civil war.

The. production last evening
was attended by a very good-siz- ed

crowd, while in the after-noo- n

there were a goodly number
in attendance at the matinee and
almost everyone felt that it was
a play that was well worth at-
tending, and to have missed it is
to have lost the opportunity of
witnessing one of the cleanest
plays that has ever been placed
on the American stage, and in
the hands of the excellent com-
pany was most thoroughly enjoy-
ed by all in attendance. There
was not a poor member of the
company in their acting and they
gave a most, truthful and lifelike
representation of the doings and
acts of the simple family life that
Miss Aleott immortalized in her
great book, and the play breathes
a spirit of purity that lifts the
production far above the average
drama that has been placet! on
the American stage in the last
few years. This was one of the
best plays that has ever been
seen here and Manager Shlaes
deserves much praise for having
been able to secure such an ex-

cellent attraction.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain

in back Electric 3 Jitters renews
your health and strength. A
guaranteed Liver and Kidney
remedy. Money back if not satis-
fied. It completely cured Robert
Madsen, of West Burlington,
Iowa, who suffered from virulent
liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors gave him up,
he took Electric Bitters and is
now a well man. Get a bottle to-

day; it will do the same for you.
Keep in Ihe house for liver and
kidney complaints,. Perfectly
safe and dependable. Its results
will suprise you. 00c ami $1.00.
H. E. Bucklcn & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

. W. WINNER

IS SUFFERING

FROM EYE TROUBLE

A few days ago Charles II.

Warner, the prominent farmer
residing just southwest of this
city, was compelled to go to Oma-
ha to consult a specialist in re-

gard lo his eyes, which had been
troubling him for some time, and
on a close examination it was
found that the trouble was. that
of granulated eyelids and' that
they were in a "very serious con-

dition. Mr. . Warner has been
compelled to remain at the hos-
pital in that city taking treat-
ment, and it is thought now that
his eyes can be restored to their
former good condition by care
and attention. It is very fortun-
ate for Mr. Warner that he had
Ihe eyes looked after when he did,
as the specialists were of the
opinion that in a short time he
would have lost the sight of
them.

Blank books of all kinds at the
Journal office. .

Tendency to Disease.
is an indisputable fact that

many people have a certain ten-
dency to diseases. Some "catch
cold" very easily, some become
constipated, others get the rheu-
matism. Such persons should
know and have always at hand a
certain remedy which would
easily check the disease. We
wish to suggest Triner's Ameri-
can Elixir of Bitter Wine,
especially in cases of constipa-
tion ami all difficulties connected
with the same. It gradually
diminishes the "tendency of this
disease and gives enough
strength to the organs to work
regularly. In diseases of the
stomach, the liver and the bowels
it always has. a good effect,
bringing relief. It cleans out the
body and keeps it clean. At drug
stores. Jos. Triner, Manufactur-
ing Chemist, 1333-13- 39 So. Ash-

land Ave., Chicago, III. In any
pain you may rely upon Triner's
Liniment. Rub it in the skin and
the pain will disappear.

VERY VALUABLE DOG

IS POISONED

From Wednpsday's Daily.
Last, night Mural Parmele

noticed his line coach dog, which
was one of the finest animals in
the city, acting strangely, and In?

thought at first that possibly the
animal was going mad and tied
him up securely, but in a short
time his actions showed clearly
that it was a case of poison that
had evidently been given him,
and despite all possible efforts
Ihe dog died. Mr. Parmele valued
the dog very highly, not only as
a pet, but also from a financial
point of view, as he had recently
refused an offer of ?30 for the
animal, and if he eould lay his
hands on the party or parties
who done the deed he would
make it mighty warm for them,
as he should as it was a very
dastardly deed and whoever done
it should be made to suffer for
the outrage.

FRESHMEN CLASS IS

ENTERTAINED AT THE

WETENKHHP HOME

From Tuesday' Daily.
The members of the freshman

class were most delightfully
entertained at the home of
Arthur and Mary Wctenkamp on
Eriday evening. A most enjoy-
able time was had in music and
games ami during the course of
the evening's entertainment de-

licious refreshments were served.
At a late hour the jolly company
journeyed homeward, declaring
this one of the most joyful events
of the season. Those in attend-
ance were: Misses Beatrice Scy-be- rt,

Helen Livingston, Katherine
(order, Bess Hajidley, Alpha
IlaMstroni, Adelia Sayles, Cather-
ine Hinlner, Opha Uaker, Eva
Lallue, Mina Kairenberger, Abbie
Brown, Lenore Snyder, Emma
i Sanson, Agnes Ba.jeck, Anna
lliber, Lorean Chambers, Mary
Wetenkamp; Messrs. Lewis.
Mougey, Erank Polacek, Herbert
Chrisweisser, Everett Spangler,
Will Nolting, Charles McOuire,
Will Schmidt maim, Edward He- -
bal, Elwood Buttery, Uurdette
Briggs, Oeorge Snyder, Arthur
Weteiikamp.

THE CLOSING HOUR

From Tuesday's Daily.
As an echo of the case yester-

day filed against Sandy Andrews
for being intoxicated, the county
attorney today filed a complaint
against Oliver Osborn, charging
him with having sold Andrews
one pint of whisky on Saturday
evening about 'J o'clock for the
sum of 50 cents. Andrews has
been, shut olf from securing
liquor at the saloons for some
time, but has been able to get on
several sprees with bad results
to himself, as well as those with
whom he came in contact. Osborn
ami Andrews formerly worked to-

gether at the Manspeaker livery
bam in this city.

Farmers, mechanics, railroad-
ers, laborers, rely on Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectic Oil. Fine for cuts,
burns, bruises. Should he kept
in every home. 25c and 50c.

I

I Ladies' Silk Underskirt
In new spring shades in Kelly Green. Mahogany.

Russian Blue, Alice Blue, Wisteria, American Beauty
and Brown.

Prices $1.50, $2.50, $2.75
and $3.00

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ

Early Settler Here.
From Tuesday's Dai:.

I. M. Ward of Avoca was in the
city looking after some matters
at the court house and in visiting
around over the town. Mr. Ward
is one of the old residents of the
county, having come here with
his parents in 1858, and recalls
the exciting times that befell the
residents of this city during
those early days, ami the Indian
scares that were quite prevalent
through the west in the late
fifties and early sixties. The
Ward family resided on a farm
just west of the present home of
Captain Isaac Wiles on the
southwest boundry of the city.

ROOT WILLS, THREATENED

WITH APPENDICITIS, IS

GETTING ALONG FINE

From Tuesday's Daily.
The many friends of Robert

Will will be greatly pleased to
learn that the young man is get-
ting along nicely and great
hopes are entertained that he
will recover from his threatened
attack of appendicitis. Hubert
came homo from Omaha, where
he is attending business college,
on Friday and was not feeling
well and that night became quite
sick and it was necessary to call
medical assistance to his bedside
and it was thought that an opera-
tion would be necessary, and to
give Uk young man relief he was
packed in ice and har, been in that
condition since and is so much
improved that it is nw believed
that he will not have to submit to
an operation, but will soon be
able to be ml and around.

The King of All Laxatives.

For constipation use I)r. King's
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka,
of Buffalo, N. Y., says they are
the "king of all laxatives. They
are a blessing to all my family
and I always keep a box at home."
Get a box and get well again.
Price 25c. At Druggists or by
mail. II. E. Bucklen & Co., Phila-
delphia or St. Louis.

The Want Ads get results.

OLD PLEA THE SECOND

TIE WITH THE JUDGE

Krr.ni Tu"Jay's I'ailv.
Yeenlay Oeorge Lind-e- y .i

brought before Judge M. Archer,
charge. i with being" in!..i.-..t- e I

Sunday eemng. and the eid-;i-- e

being overwhelming in faor of
the eoinplaiiit, (i.orge wa- - found
guilty of the attempt t con-urn-t- oo

much of the ji.y water and
the judge inflicted a line of .'i
and cois upon him and
was remanded f' the o:Vie.-r- of
the law l I.-- " plaeed i:i jail unt:l
'lie amount had been li.pnd.i? ed.
Some lime ag. e..rg, wa
brought up on a similar charge
and a-k- ed that he f,e all. .wed o
go out and earn the pin e of the
line, whieh the ji:.!--- e allowed hirn
to ijo, but this lime, when th-a- me

story was -- piling the court
refused f "fall for if nr. I bid- -

Oeorge repo-- e m the M'e
Man-peak- .r the period ..f
lime iMTpi-nr- y f ete the
amount of the tine and f.i.N,
which will keep him engaged for
several das at Ieat.

Issues Marriage License.
Fmrn Tunj;' Pauy.

County .Iu!g" Bee.. n yetr--
day afternoon iud a niiirria-'-licen- ce

to Charles s. hwalm. aed
--'5, of Omaha, and Mi TJara
Kraft, aged '2, of Loui-vil!- .. The
young" people will be united in
marriage on We.lne-.la- v at the
home of the bride" parent-;- , y ir
Louisville, and will make th-- ir

future limine at Omaha, where tto
groom is he owner of a -- r. ery
slore. The bride i a dan :hl. r of
Albert Kraft, one of the promin-
ent farmers of that li"n. and
i a vomur Ildy greatly admired
by a large circle ..f friend.

Don't You Believe It.
Rome say I hat chronic con-

stipation cannot be eured. l!orit
vim believe if. Chamberlain's
Tablets hae cured others why
not you? Ciie them a trial. They
cot only a quarter. For sal- - by
all dealers.

The Journal doe job work.

rAlCtcB Stetson
Hats

You Make More Money than
We Do in This Great

Clearance
This is true principally, because we planned it.

Our aim was Clearanck not profits. And as a re-

sult, we're still running along at full blast. Why
not come yourself tomorrow?

A "Never-to-be-forgotte-
n" Sale at

$9.50, $13.50 and $17.50
The suits and overcoats involved are our $15,

$16.50. S18, $20, $25, $27.50 and $30 line. the val-
ues are not appraised or approximate they're th2
lines we sold at these prices and at a mighty close
profit at that.

By all means buy these suits and overcoats at
these clearance prices.

Saturday. February 2 1st any cap in the Store at
ONE-FOURT- H OFF.

Manhattan SCffox
Shirts . 'rJ

.4.
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